
Hello Skiers & Riders: 
 
US Thanksgiving is upon us and the ski season is right around the corner! 
 
As most of you already know, Mt Tremblant <https://www.tremblant.ca/> was 
selected for 2017 to bring together Canadian and USA ESTOS to revisit the #1 rated ski 
resort in Eastern North America (Ski Magazine 2017. 
 
 <https://www.tremblant.ca/mountain-village/photos-videos>) 
 
The unique Quebec venue delivers an amazing European experience. The Mt. 
Tremblant pedestrian village awaits you with it's lodging, shopping, dining and 
nightlife while the highest mountain in the Laurentians offers more trails, snow parks, 
lifts and snow-making than any other resort in the region. 
 
We're thinking BIG for our 2017 gathering - shooting for at least 125 to 150 
participants! That said...the time has come to make your trip commitment and also 
book your lodgings. Our group agreement with Mt. Tremblant requires 50% 
prepayment for our Sat evening social event/dinner 0 days out ... 
 
To that end, we need to have at least 100 people signed up no later than Feb. 11, 
2017. 
 
LODGINGS 
 
The Mt Trembalnt lodgings bureau is holding discounted blocks of rooms at the 
following: 
 
  1. HOTEL LA TOUR DES VOYAGEURS 
  2. WESTIN RESORT & SPA 
  3. HOTEL SOMMET DES NEIGES 
 
See attachment for details on room options and prices. Please note rates are quoted 
in Canadian dollars (today's exchange rate = US $1.00 = $1.35 CA) 
 
The steps for securing both lodgings and lift tickets are as follows: 
 
  - Reserve all properties by calling 1-866-254-0093 
  - Identify yourself as a member of Estonian Ski Club 
  - If you are booking HOTEL LA TOUR DES VOYAGEURS or HOTEL SOMMET DES NEIGES - 
 use booking code 2NX3QL 
  - If you are booking the Westin Resort & Spa - use booking code ESTONI (this is not a 
 typo) 
  - If your preferred room type is not listed - they can help you find accommodations 
 under our group codes at these properties 
 



 
LIFT TICKETS 
 
  - Our group lift ticket rates are also listed on the attachment. Lift tickets are 
 available now 
  - You will book your lift ticket order directly with the Mt. Tremblant lodging rep 
 
========================================================================== 
 
EESTI SPORDILIIT USA RACING & SATURDAY EVENING DINNER/PARTY - SIGN UP …  
 
Please fill out the reservation form below and send to Aini with your payment 
 
Downhill Race: I would like to register the following racers at $15 US each: 
 
_____________________________     age:_________  skier or boarder:______________ 

_____________________________     age:_________  skier or boarder:______________ 

_____________________________     age:_________  skier or boarder:______________ 

_____________________________     age:_________  skier or boarder:______________ 

 
(please note we're investigating cross country trail/race options and will provide 
update in next email) 
 
Saturday Night Dinner and Party at the Chalet des Voyageurs (walking distance from 
all lodgings)  -  6:30pm start  
 
Cocktail hour, buffet dinner, racing awards ceremony and dancing! 
 
I would like ________ reservations for adults (ages 12+) at $65 US each 
 
I would like________ reservations for kids (ages 6-12) at $32.50 US each. Kids 0-5  
    years are free. 
 
Names:                                                            age: 
 
____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 



TOTAL $ ENCLOSED = ________________________________ 
 
 
Please make out your check to EAAA (Estonian American Amateur Athletes) and mail 
to: 
 Aini Lee Maripuu 
 22 Bartlett Rd 
 Middletown, RI 02842 
 
Even if you are not participating in racing or the Saturday night party could you please 
fill out the info below for our master directory. We would like to keep track of all 
attendees.  Thank you! 
 
 
I WILL be attending the Tremblant Esto Ski weekend but not racing or coming to the 
Saturday night party. 
 
 
The members of my group are:   ___________________________________ 

     ___________________________________ 

     ___________________________________ 

 
For any questions questions contact  Aini/Andrus at:   estoskitrip@gmail.com 
 
Wishing you a happy holiday season AND think snow! 
 
Aini & Andrus	  


